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Editorial 

The pages or Pha11ziru are frequently filled with, we hope, C01l\'incing evidence of rising public 
interest in New Zealand history. v i;t historical publications. historic places, heritage tn1ils, history 
on TV etc. T his hus b t'Cn to a growing sense or national identity, but how is the rising 
awan:ness of our past to Uc maintained and nurtun:d i11 tl1e future? 
T he 'History l\faUcrs' ea111paign in the UK, profiled inside this offers e\•idence that it 
pays not be complact:nt about these things. Perhaps a cer tain indifference has crept into British 
cultural life, hut if a country in history is anxious about the appreciation or its past, to 
the extent that it has to actively campaign to reawaken public awareness, then where does that 
leave this country? 
T he nascent, but growing in our p.ast shows no sign of slowing down, even if it sometimes 
manifesu iuelr in the most peculiar or ways. e.g. re-enactment societies and heritage theme 
parks. And there is much evidence th(tt New Zealanden still have a pretty s light unders1anding 
of our past, despit(' the huge sales oft he likes of Michad King's History ef A'ew Uwlandand the 
prime time slot given to the i''ro11tirr rtf n ,.,.am:r 1ckvision programme. How cl<:e to explain the 
anecdotal e\·idcncc 1hat 111a11y pt."Ople, even politicians, s till thiuk I hat the Moriori were a separate 
race of people t1surpcd hy Maori and dri,·cn to the Chatham hlands? 
It is ''ery importanc that a proper historical understanding pervades the national discourse. In 
its absence, it is too easy for politicians and to fon small prejudices and ill-informed biases. 
So perhaps the time is right to consider a campaign based on promoting the educational value 
of history and the benefits that a 1rntion accrues when it better understands, and appreciatc.os. its 
past . 

Michael Kelly 
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Profile : Ben Schrader 
After gaining his doctorate ond wriring o we/Heceived history of state housing in New Zealand, 
PHANZA co-founder Ben Schrader hos got the bi/ between his leelh. The self-employed historian talks 
to Emma Dewson about his career and the futtJre for professional historians in New Zealand 

Ben, y<Ju havt bun very buJy working on >0"1e new status and remuneration they descr\'l'. 
projects - what art )'-OU working on at tht momor!? On., way to impro,·e the public jX'rccption of pro-
What havr )'OU recently rompletrd? fessional historians is for them to enter mon• ft11ly into 

I ha\•e been publicdcbatcandhighlightthere!evanceof history to 
wor king on some many aspects of New Zealand li fe right now This was 
re giona l entr ies reinforcedtomcbyaconfcrcncefas1ycaronthcfoturc 
for Te Ara. a Sl!ries of Australasian callc<l Urbanism Dowmrndcr. Not 
of registration one keynote speaker at the conforcnccaddrcsscd the 
reports and asso- and, clearly, the pa.>t was seen as unimportant by 
ciate<l research for maoyspcakers. \Ve can compare this to the situation 
the Historic Places intheUK. wherehistoriansareoftenactivelyeng<iged 
Trust and my own in public debate. So whe11 an issue arises, media such as 
book "Th e Rig Hadio1- will seek out an his torian to provide conwxt, 
Smoke," a history something that rarely in New Zealand. For 
of urban society, this to happ<.'n more the needs to be more 
culture and iden tity proactive iu showing history's importance to wider 

in New Zealand, for which I did the Rritish-based issues. J\ final challenge is building a bridge between 
research in London last year. aca<lernica11dpublichis torians. l"mnotsurewetalkto 

l fl"lral art)fJ"r fatu.rt project pli1n1? cach otlicr as much as we could and I'd like to sec us 
I have h<:cn wm mis.<;ioned w wri te a short hisrnry doing it more 

for the \\'e!lington Housing Trust. a Wellington-based Whut do you su that lht prefrssion is ht aded? 

charitable trust which provides alford ilble housing to ! th ink the history proression is really healthy 
low and mitltlle income families and individuals. l"m aud vibrant at the moment and will remain so. l"rn 
also c;1rr)•i11gon with 'The Rig Smoke· ;md continuing surprised how much work is around. Work related to 
my interest in urba11 history with another book for the Waitangi Tribunal is still a strong employer of 
Auckland University un url>an street life in New historians aud this is going 10 continue for a while 
Zealand. Tlte book will be a s tudy of how have yet. I think heritage will become a much bigger issue 
l><xn afocusforeventsandshaped urban life.And I'm aslocalauthoritiesbetterrecognisetheneedformore 
aimiug for work-life balance! rigorous research before buildings and sites are placed 

JVhatdoyousuas10mtofthtchal/r,ngtsfacingpubiic on their district plans. There has also n'Cently 
and proft niQnal historians nQw-a-days? growth in cultural tourism. You see in 
For professional historians, it can be hartl gett ing as Otago. Historians have become invoh·ed in telling 

propcrpublicrecognitionfortheknowleJgeandskills thesestories. 
they bring to their craft_ The publ ic pcr<::eption tends New Ztaland history sums to hQV( arrivul in lh! 
to be that a11yo11e can be an histor ian, as a brief survey public consciousntss. Is it aOOut timt, or art )'OU rda--ud 
of libraries and bookshops will show. This can lead to about how long it"s tokt n? 

poor history writing or writing that is presented as l do think it is about time. It always st ruck me as 
histo ry but really is no t. such as memoir or descripth·e bizarre as [was growing up how few Pakeha were in-
narrativl'. Such works can diminish history writing and terested in their history. I gucss this was11't going to 
make it harder for professional hislorians to get the happen until we severed the umbilical cord to Hritain 
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T he who IO<Jketl nn Engl and as ho me T here has been no g reat shift in the focus for my 
ha"t: now gone and prest:nt gt:nt:rations now see Ne"' work. I .1111 \"ery happy with my present arrangement 
7-f'aland as home aml want rn hear New Zca!aad stories, working ori Te Arn day$ a week and ori The Bis: 
ill!:lud ing storie5. Smoke the orhfor two day11. 'J 'he arrnngemenr also means 

/ l<lwyouluuft11fujlin 1/iefucu1 uf I can pick up my from twodap a 
How dots lht shijl repreu11lyuur currn1t 1111eus1.1? family life is good too. I couldn't a5k for more. 

Win-win or win-lose? Researcher concerns at 
Archives New Zealand 
Niolcolm N\cKinnon looks 01 criticism o/ :;ome recent practices a l Archives New Zealand. 

The vf Archives New Zealaml as an 
independent Crown agency ago much 
for thccareandprescr vation ofNcv.· Zca\ai1d's ofticial 
archives and has delivered much. 11ot least 
the finding aid J;,.,ndicd in 'l005. But many 
rcs.,mx:hers L.,!ie\'e the have rnatcht'<l by 
toss. For examp!e,they'•·eobS<"rYe<loflenarbitrnryand 

and which box file.'!cari arid,.anriotbcissued 

r wo se1s o f acTions are of panicular curn.·nl 
ooncern:tl1<>with1lrawalof the invaluable hard copy 
series lists and 1he seemingly cavalier conservation 
of papcrs inone important Beries. 

Vanished series lists 
Ont: of the mou borherwme recent action$ has be..n 
thc decisiontaken, wi1hou1 oonsultarionwi1huS(!rs,10 
withd rawthe scries !ists.whichwt:>rehouse<l inforniliar 
bulky black binders that longix>pulated two walls of 
the public area at Archi•·f'S· building on Mulgra••e !Street 
in \Vellington, and were in other depositories 
around 1heooun1ry 

History\Vo rks, a \Vellington-based research 
oompany, wrote to the CEO or Ard'iives New Zealand. 
l>ianne Macaskill. on June seeking a reinstate-
ment of thettries lisu. l tmade thepointthatwhilst 
'Archway .. isa wonderfo lrewnrce,particularlyfor 
ident ifying and locat ing informatio n o n rchuivcly 
d iso:rete topics . .. for projec1s in"ol"inga broadcr lix:us 
[ i1J is at bo::'H usefii l s11 ppk1111.:nt to tlie old- fashio!lCo:I 
technique of trawling through the series lists.' 
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Series in d isarray 
l.nng time. highly-experiem::eJ rt !eard1er Cathy Marr 
hu been engaged in lengthy exchanges with 
New :t.ealand nver the loss of order a11d integrity in the 
Maori All3in {MA) T h<::'!C arc a 
s!'loffil.,sonMaorilan<l i'·"'"'created hythcNnivc 
Atfairs <leparuu.,ti\ i11 the late century. Held in a 
d iffer<>nt locatio rifro111liil· bulkofthe<l<"pHUnent's 
files, tlieyescape<ltheincineration of the latter i11the 
big Ho!"' Gihhcms huildi"g lire. remk r ing them 
doubly•·al uab\e, 

ln 'lOOl of the records in the wt>r .. 
pulll'<i apart ;n a m;sgui(leJ a11emp1 to'restore· them 
to rhe'origir1al' 11:1"'ccnn1ry numbering. whilsi many 
different within them. formerly appendl'<i 
one to another, were left loose- tieJ with w hit<" t a(W:'. 

I llSk<."<I Cathy U> explain: 'Hy the rt."<.'Onls 
by thenine1<.-..:nth cc:nturym•mbcr systcm1h.,y w.,re,in 
facld.,,,truy irigth.-int.,g rityof the 'speciarliles asthey 

towards the e11<l of the ninel....-nth 

How so? 
' Imagine writing a report relying on auachmenu 
to cer1ain f>Olicy suggestions 1ha1 clearly indicated 
govC>rnment approval (or not) of them. One<> these 
arrar.h ments are a llo wed to become s<>parate 
important prnof f<>r any oor1t.,n1ions nm<l" is 
destmyt-<I.' 

J/ndw11s /M¥tt'tr remedied? 



"Tht" re-<1n.lering of the files lmo chc original cor- Says another, 'in tn}' experience many staff 
system was lrnhed on.:e I rniscd the mauer. " ork very hard, and a re highly committed and 

I'm mo re cone<!rnt:tl now abo11t th.c fai lure to l.'nsure Sf)011s ive to1he needsof tiscrs,butthcle•·elof service 
1he loose pa,.ers are not ser iously J•nnblcd or lost. l do they ca11 proviite 1s limited by poor deci5ions - such 
think h°"'·e,·er, that they h.11·;, fo iled to un,Jeruand how dm.>nic 1mder-.•1afting of the refi:rcnce desk. I am 
r.ritic-,;1lthosefilcsare- inth.,irright spo..-cial fileorder 
-forreNf'.!!n:h.lf they didur1<.lerstaml.theywouldnot it is to us.' 
onlyha\"e neverattemptedtorenumbi!rrhem,but t hey 
would also have made much car.,ful effort.• to So what next? 
"nsure papers could not be muddled or lost. or if they • Archives N°l' W Zeala11J l1as yet tu respond to 
were muddled. t hat there wcrc su!licient annotations on expressed about the withJ rawal of the 
themtoenable theorder tobcrestore.l.lhadto lookat series lists 
wme of tbese records for ditli>rent in 'l0()3-- • T he Chief Archiv ist has assure<.! Cat by Marr that 
(14 an<I to my dismay n<>t only had no "An;hives New Zealand is committed tQ managing 
remedial action been rnkcn but that in the the these vahmb!e r;-curds well". 
paper» lx:ing uot.-cl by other rea<lcrs. had • Archive$ New Zcalan<l points out that clean 
l"""n cn:otl<.-cl. Fur i11stancc, rna11y ;;u,·cr nu lunger legislation other law ha,·e impose<! 
relatnl tu the reo:irds imrn<-diately next to them. and many new req11ircmcms on the department that 
w m.; 00\"er pages and th<'y rclaw<l to w('r... dearly ha"e put on its staff: 
now scattered over seP"rat .. bundles· Chief Archivist Dianne is keen tu forge 

l flider iuut:$i' closer with Hopo:fu!l)' 
lire there wider l>ehincl these eon1.:cr11s' Says !hat "ill provi<.lc a way lo lhe uneue of a 

011e H isrnry\Vorks user: "our experience of 1\n:hives of Archives New Zealan<.l"s users. 
O\"CT the past two years is that th(' sta lldard of their 
scn•icehasfallenawaydrama1icallyan<ltheyarenmd1 

tlrnnwa.•previously thr. 
ca.<'"-· 

Conference 

It is now un l ikely that o confere nce organ i sed in con junct ion w i t h the Min i stry 

for Cul ture and Heritage wil l toke p lace this year. If this situation c ha n ges, we 

will l e t you know. Expect i i l o be sched uled for next yeor. 
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Professional means you are paid for it 
In on edited version of her paper 10 1he PHANZA Professional Skills Semmor in November 200d, 
Susan Bullerworlh oilers o reminder lo self-employed his/Offons of 1he imponance of ensuring proper 
remunerolion in conrroc/ work 

Wh<'n I took up 111y firs toontrart in 1985 this WM such errors of firs t· t;me contractors. Your chargeable 
a no\'('\ty thal !here was nnt even a model 10 work from ti rue has to oo,-er " numOCr of costs that an e111pluyer 
Tiic publisher of thebonk Hn American i;ontract 11oru1ally 
which was so !u<licrously unsuitahlethatmymanager Annu"l lcnv•• 
and 1 sat dnwn to work one out from first p r inciples Sick leave 
and we did a very gooJjob. Om: of the moot important A<lministrntlon of your business -tax. filing, 
things lu emerg" from the exercise was the realisa1io11 ti.Jying your stud)\ goiug to 1he shOfl" to buy sta-
thaL a contract is not a pair of' loaded pistols pointL...! tion.,ry. Yuuareevcrythingfromchicl"l'xe<:uti,·e 
at each o ther but a deti11ition of common purpose anti to tea \,.dy .. .,d your productive time has to pay 
th<: means by which it is to be attained. A lot of wnt.::r for tl1c 1mproJuctiv" time. 
has gone under lot of i)r;d_2;es since then: contracu Networking-pl1onc calls, en1ails. going m prof,.s-
arc much moreoommon their legal framework has sional seminars. being seen. T his is 001 a lu xury; 
changed signilicarnly. We r1ow ha"e GST and ACCand 1t is a for bcir1g in business: 
fringe OCncfi l tax has come anoJ gone, so t he original Profossional de•·doprnem-trnining courscs-
rnu<lcl will no longer serw Oul lh\' pri r1,ipln are still ooruputc'TS, graphi's, e.Jiting. imag" processing 
th .. sam.,. T h is is true whethe1· the cont ract is wri11e11 flemem!).,r you not only pay your own way, but 
or, as is so the ca.le, informal forgo work ing time. This mo re than douhles 

Essentially you han'l to know wlrn.t you arEo selling the cost to you. Contract employers do not like 
and the commissioning par1y has to kr10w what they are im·esting in this sort of thing but it is essential 
buying. at what price anoJ on what co1vlitions.. Because to have a good range of skills so thar you can 
o:ontract historians li"c pre.cariot1$ly, it !"eels as if the be as productive as possible and do not ha,·e ro 
client holds all 1he car·ds and we have to take wha1 is aspe.;:ts of !11ejob. 
offered or they will just decidf' not to d" the j"b. This • Looking for t he next job even on a long project. 
is no1 really so. l t is ot1r busim.-ss as to Ar least 1' or ii pro,•peco will fail to rome 10 
say what i.< foa.<ible within tile lwclgct a nd rcsour<.:es fruition for every one dues yuu must 
available and not g"t into .Joing more than always bt, trying rn cre:ue the uc:u opportunity 
that. Hlumly, if the client has a budget of $30,<XlO.you • Gt11.,ral r"a.Jing to keep yourself currem. 
canr>Ot afford to sign on for something thM will lake • !).,\ween joN 
you a year full t une. Either you must ded ine thf'jobor My partnership, Applied Histor ians, estima1es These 

it to fit within the budget. ai about l!.5%of our gross income. It is crucial to 
Wealltakesornebadjobsbutthebencrwc undcr- claimthembackfrorn yourtax. 

stand how to put a proper value un our labour the !Cwcr Being in business costs you money. I would strongly 
of These th<'re will be; or at l<'ast we will be making a recommcrul you to calc;ulatc your own income tax 
conscious choice to take a hail one and we will know GST, at least a <lummy exercise in o rder lo under-
what it ill costing us. $tand your firrnnces Co.<t.< you must allow for 

indu<lc: 
n1ay1hiukthat youwantto m.1keabot11thesa111e inoorne • Superannuation. 
working for y0t1rstl[ ln fact, yot1 need to make quit.: a Mealth insurance e tc (no employer cont rilrn-
101 more gross iu nrder to m11ke the same net. Under· tion). 

your O\'<'rheads is 01>e of th" most co111mon • ACC both and e1nploy<"r premium. 
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• Cost of 111ainu i11 ing a study - p..rtly hy 
" hat you cau d airn liHck ( HI proportion of 
gcnl.'Tal nminW!1H11(."• rnortgagf', pown etc. 

,. s trir:t of your time o n a fow pmj•:t"t.< to 
.. 

• Cost of n uming ' "chicle 1m husirwss. Other matters a contract should express 
• Books. may;<1"£i11c e tc. The cont r a(:t ll lUSt SP•'cit)' what is lo h i: prod ucl.·d, 
• Comj>UWU <mJ suf"twar". IRDcu11siJ ..,rs thl.'Sc tu in wlrnt form, in what lime pcrioJ. \Vi thuut this, you 

.. Jcprcciatcthcm ca1111ot k11ov• whctlicr ym• Jia ,·cwmplctc<laJ c.-quwcly. 
at l?O% annually T he spcd !icatio11 shuu\J b.e as J .,t<1ilt:<.l asispraclicaU!t: 
Consut11ablcs- stat ioncry.pri1itcrcartriJ gcs, at lhcuutsct. lt ca11l>C rc,·is(....J lattr, butitsho u1J 11ut 
lluppy •foks and CDs. photocopying if not paid be woolly. e.g. a book of w-60,000 words. including 
fur by the dient appendices. {O be agreed, wit h up GO images. no use 

of colour, to lw hy sud 1 and s uch a date. To 
Costing a Job IM! proJocl.'tl on ll"PPY <fok ur C D llom in Microsoft 
l! i$ Crucial lobcal>lo:to ass..•ss realistical!yhow long a \\'<>rd format 
jo b wil l lake and price il We use the T he post-wriliJLg plrnsc, t:'tlitirig, pri11ti11g, i11dL•x i11g 
following formul.1 wi th a worked example $hown in and so on is often ha ndled by a separa te contrac t 
hold, beca useit deMs with other parties and business ar-

I. how many woN!' you can wr ite in a day rangemenu 
to a finished standarJ, including drafts, polishing U r it may be an o ngoing contract to 
ere. T ake 1000 as rca,onable; so for a project create a in such and Stich a fOrmat, oo"ering a 
of words say ,; o working (Some part icular topic O\ "CT a Jli' Tticular pc-riod 
pe<:tple write much morr <1uickly but spe nd ac- • Arc yo n or a contrncror? You m11sr 
cordingly more time rntting atld f>Olishing.) know rhis in order to be sure of your GST sratw;. 

2_ What is the rMioof ro wr; ting?This is • Are you o ri t-'AYJ:: o r responsible for your owu 
usually h<-'twe"n .'>O:.'iO and 60:40 _ On a 60'4<l, h.asi.< ta x/G ST 

research tim" is l . .'i Jays fur"v" ry day "'r il ing: .-\ re yo" "n ti tlul to royalti.,s a 11J , if su,huw ar" 

75 research Toul E!(i wurl ing J ap . l ht'st: paiJ 
-'· T hcrc arc roughly 20 working days in a mouth, ls there any access to employee bcnciits such as 

al\owing for a11d hohdap roughly health in•ur ai1ce, 
G mont hs. may vary considerably according W hat does the employer provide for )'<>I.I in the 
to the J illicu lty or familiarity uf tl1" topic. wa;· o f ac;;ommvdatio n, "quipm..,n t, a<:<:css lo 

·I. Contingcn.:;· o f" 15% tu cuvcr il h1c,.,;,w"'xp<...:t" J Sl...:rt:l;irial, lilirnry ur o thcr s"r\'ie<.'S, tclcplrunc, 
Uilficultiell. 19 Jays, or one worki ng mouth. So email e tc 
uow 7 mon l hs. • W hat aro: llw ar ra11gements for meeting out of 

5_ f'oM writing: editi11g, photo-research and prepara- pocket expenses I out of town tra,·el etc/ photo--
lion of image• etc. T his to be hugely un- T here •ho11 ld be a sperili<'<I budge1 for 
derestimated, and must be includeJ. lccan easily 1hese iociJe11tah 
take- quar!er of the time required for research and • To whom do you report? What are your repCtr ting 
writing_ ·r he work i$ likely to be but requirements? T hese are u:1eful as a check on )'<)Ur 
oet·asionally urgem , for example. proor$ ow" progr<"SS a11d to J isd o'le any s lippage in time, 
or preparingan inJ ex. We ro:com111enJa so:parn1e or any riectl to rescheJ uletasks. 
payment arrangement, perhaps 0)· the hour up to • W hal is t he pay. M what in1e rvab are .Yo u paiJ , 
a11 This is much more 1•ariable do you have 10 bill t he client or is pay me nt 
a11d hard 1oesrimate than thewriti11g, cspecially a u to111atic? 
if there a !ot of images. l r is sensible to keep • l)oes any co r1tiden tial ity impact 
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on your abi lity 10 Jo the jobO' T his may be !e- contentious b<xn cleared by their lawyer 
g iti mate, but think carefully before you sign up. A.faru1111ijeu" clause. This is a usclid safeguard in 
Oncesigrie<l,you rnustobser\'eyourobligat ions, thee,·entof beingu nahle tocorn pletcforrcasons 
howe\'erincon\'en ient heyonJ yourcontrvl 

• Is a11yone in the organisation <lesignated to he • Do you need au arbitration clause? This is a safoty 
your liaison an<l facili ta tion person? 1t '"cry nel if the project is likt:ly to be •'ery fraught 
Jiflicuh carry out a proj(><:l without a <luor-opcncr or coui. .. mious. The best way to a\'oid reco11rse 
ontheinsi<le to arbitration or grie•·ance procedu res is to be 

• Many contracts specify that you will ind<!rnnify the puncti l ious in reporting. be honest aOOut any 
client agains t al! claims, plVl..,.,Jings, ex etc. problems. an<l k.-ep the l ines of communication 
Thisisastan<lardcummercialclause.whichdoes open. Keep a!l cor respu n<l encean <l if necessary 
notmea11 muchi11 thehisto rycoutex t. l lowever, dia ryevents,phonecallsetc. 
never publish anything until il has been for mally • Termination: what is the process for g iving notice 
acrcpted by the client an<l ensure that anything on either side? 

Heritage: Supremo a situ 
The Supreme Court could hove been !he new OC:Cup:lnf oF the mognificent old High Courf, but o 
'NOnderfu/ opporlunity has gone begging. Michael Kelly loob al what wenl wrong 
l t like a perfect fit. A newly create<l S11preme Alas, that"s not ho"" it"s turn ing ou t. The old I ligh 
Cour t, the highest court of the la11<l an<l looking fo r Court will be restore<l. but th" bu lk of the Supreme 
a home, a r>d 1he historic former High Court hu il<ling Court. including the courtroom propcr, wi!l 
(!879), vacant since 1993. It would gj, . ., a ""wand in a new bui l<ling to the immc<l iate west of th" ol<l 
highly appropriMe use to onl' of the eountry"s most building, where Jus tice Park curren tly sits. one<:: the 
important puhlic buildings. an<l comple te a trio of site of the fo rmer Wel lington Police Station {l SSO) and 
sign ificant restore<.! puhl ic build in gs in Well ington; Magistrate"s Cou rt (1903}. 
the others being the Parliamentary Buildings and So. what went wrong? lt"s a complicated story and the 
Gov.,rnment Buildings. outcome leave:< the taxpaye r, arguably. the biggC'lt loser. 
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Not 111uch ur it has found its way into the me<fo and SnpremeCourt will largely be confined tothl'proposed 
some Jctails remain <lL'Cidedly confidential. Pe rhaps the ni>w l:>ui ld ing. The lntcH wi ll s« the o ld 
most signilicant issue hM been a stou$h hetw«n the builJing restored - and it "·ill look magnificent when 
governmcnt aud thc j uJ iciary, and the government has linishl'<I - hut why restore a building thM there is no 
not emcrgeJ the •·icwr. uSl: for? The government expcc1s en ha,·c uses for the 

The go,·crnn1cnt. for a hos t of obvious building hy the time it is fi nished. and it may " 'ell, but 
wanted the r.nurr rn s;r lm-gd_1• with in the o!J buildiug. 11 is an issue t liat has r<:eeived lin le media ancntion. It 
1t would have reused the olJ bOJ ild ing, a much cheaper could yet be on to by opposition poli1ical parlies, 
option. T he judg<'s. who were appointed in November anJ unJerstanJably so 
2003. resisted this, with the scmi-otlicial linc being that Another matter that has not hef'n aired much -
the olliccs in th,. olJ l:>t1i1Jing would no t allow them to publ idy anyway - is t li" role o f the ·Policy for Govern-
fonclion with lh,. necessary collegial ity. Gossip in the ment Departments" 1\fa11agemelll of Historic Heritage 
capital sugge.<te<I the judges were insisting on itlentical 'l ()(H". which was prepared as a 1·espo11se to the loss of 
ollices auJ lit-<>UI<. <•nst1ites and sOJndry nthcr items. heritag,. under go•·ernment ownership. T his policy 

111c whole pnxcss, whjch se\'eral agn. was appro\'cd after planning began on the new OOltrt. 
was also heltl up after the !'laces Trun corn- but it would appcu 10 have particular gi•·en 
plained about the orig inal proposal to demolish a little the significance of the old lt igh Court building. T he 
lc$S than '.?O%of the o\J b<.•ilJi.,g toa<:commoJatean decisiontorerno•·epansnf thcadditionssee111sat <Xlds 
addi1ion to house the j udges. l'roposeJ lo the with the in tt:ntions. not to m"ncion 
No.1 courtrOom also raiseJ its hackles; with the sary. However. tbe policy <lues ocknowlL..tgc thm c<:rrnin 
noe ahlc to Iii on the hcm::h it would ha•·e to ha•·e bee11 operational needs might constrain effecti,·e rnanage-
replaced, ant.! the re w"n' otlwr mootctl changes to the mcnt of gov<:rnme11t htritagc; wereciwd 

littings thm were not wclcomctl by 1hc as one cxampk wh<:re 111ight happen 
Trust. Tliewhole thinr,e\'en led to mediation between the The design of the new built.l ing is to be unveilcJ 
Trust andJuseioe, the department charged with pTO\·iding shortly. lt will he int<"rcsting to S<"e the public reaction 
accommo<lation fur Kt:w Zeala11J to thf' design. whidi is unde rstood to hc rad ically 
W irh all the d ifficulti".\ puoed by the new us<:, the 
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Old uses for o ld bui ldings a wealthy Irish developer. it all came 10 nought. All 
O ne of the key issues over the old High Court this shows is that this kind of treatment of heritage 
building, as discusse<J above, is 1he loss of iu original buildings is not confined to New Zealand. 
purpo.<" and lhe .<uhsequcnt or rnor" it 
deterior.tting. :\ t oue sta!{" water was pouring into the Etc . 
building and pohutukawa were g rowing out of iu tirst 11ie passengers on the first night into Oamaru Airport 
tloor gutters. for 16 years 1nust ha,·e got something of a surprise to 

lu our obsession to trade in the old for the uew, he m!'I off the plane by kw:als up in Victorian 
o!Jer purpose-built buildings arc often demolished or costume. Oamaru's efforts to sdl its magnifit:eut 19'' 
gi,·cn an inappropriate use. W hy do we do this? While century an.;hitectur" are to be commended, but why 
it is otlen moreditfo;ulr ro adapt older buildings for it had to fall back on this tire<.! form of promotion in 
new US<"S, it o n easily l>e done. \\'hat are neeJed are order 10 cclehrate the return of regular air traffic is 
imagination and a willingness to make compromises hart! to fathom 
to ensure a g0<>d heri1agc outcome. Unfor1unately, Ami, furtht"r south, the Duu.;tlin Railway Station 
building m:inagen - private sector and go•·<-r runent can he one of the wonders of the world, 
- will opt to build anew nearly e\'ery time according to a Fairfax rH:iwspap"r r"port. DK Ey"-

to leave its building. It is a place imlJUed with such 
history and architt:c1ur;1I its restoration 
and continued use should have been a s imple and 
strnightforward dccisinn. lnstcad the court rnove<l 10 
n"w and the old building was let to fall into 
a poor state .. . by a government department. 

ijnt itdoe!;n'tonly happeninNewZealand. [n J11l}• it 
was anm>uncedthat !Andon's Bow Strt'etMagistrate's 
Court was to close and l>econ\'erte<J into a boutique 
hotel. The present building opened in 1881, one year 
alter the High Court in Welli11gton. l t was also a polil't' 
station but this use ended some time ago. Prior 10 this, 
the court had been operating in various buildings in 
Row Str«:t from ahout 17.'N. It ha.I some of lh<: 
most norabtecriminalsin t:nglish bistory in thtdock, 
including Oscar W ild", Lord Haw Haw, Rudolf Hess 
and the Kray brother,. It also appeared in fiction. The 
endof1hisoourt,thc mos1fi11no118 inllri tainoutside 
the Old Bailey. is hard to fotlum1. Efforts were made 
to turn ii into a Out faced with oile rs from 
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wimess T ravel has the station as one of 200 
wonders of rhe world, along with the likes of the 
Colo.•scum in llo rnc and India's Taj Mahal. It's New 
Zea!aud's only li8Liug in the g uide. The 8tation eel-



Obituary: Frank Rogers 1 914-2006 
On April '•H PHANZA hist it.> o ldest. and one of its in !\cw Zealand. 
earlies t men1bcrs. Frank Rogers. [u his 91 years he had During his :IO years service ar Au<:klan•I Grnmmar 
been ti:achcr. historian. tcrrit \lrial so!J i..,r and he became teacher- librarian and from here stemmed 

Me wa8 cheerfully \carnt"t.J in a ' ·ut range a l ifelong pass ion for archives and indexing. This 
of ·" 'hject'< in addition to He made an ennrmnus g rew after his retirement at age 60 he did \"ery 
com ributiun to the de\"elopmcnt of archi\"eS in New importan t work on the Hrangcmcnl and description 
Zealand when very few people had an in the of the papers of Sir George Fuwli.ls am! a numb,,r uf 
subject. He wa§ a founder member of the Archives and other public figure.<.. nearly all '"oluntary and all by hand 
Recort.!s Association of New Zealand (A H.ANZ) and compurers hei:ame availahle. He best-known 
was acti"e in the Society of Archivists for his 199\! ArchiurJ Dirtctory, which will shortly be 

He was born near Nottingham in 191-i.. a few days republished in an uptlate<..l edition b1· Archives Ne"' 
O.,fore1h1:outbreakof Worl<lWarlan<lhisfa111ily i'..ealand. 
migrati:J tu New Zcalarid a!"tcr the war. f rank was He was a long- time bachelor until the age o f 75 . 
..Jucate<l at Auckland Grammar Schoo\, then ;\ocl<land wh•m ht: rnarr it:d follow ar<:hi,,ist Rosemary Collier 
University where he histnry "'hilc working foll- Their for lh·ing tra\'t!I and tramring 
time for 1he Aud/am/ Siar. I t> tl1e 1>111: 1930s hedeci<le<J added to his legion of interes1s until hi$ late 8Qs. Only 
10 become a teacher, !irst in an entirely Maori in the last fow mumh,;; Ui<l fail ing health curtail h is ac-
primary in the Coromandel. then after World tivities. ll is death se•·ers a l ink with the establishment 
War I I. at his old school Atickland Grammar, where of broad historical scholarship in New Zealand. 
h., taugl1l and t-:nglish. lie complct.,.J Iii:; MA 
in 1949 with a wcll-rcgHd"<I thesis 011 the Single T ax 

Website review: 
An Encyclopaedia of New Zealand on Te Ara 
Michael Kelljr lakes o look at the success ol lhe orHina revival cJ NC'N Zealand's first enc:yclopoedio 

The Lh"'e--w>lurn" An EncycWpa1:dia of New Maland, So, 1Q years old and a bitollr of <late it migh1 be. but 
cdi1cd by A.I I. McLimock. was a b ig deal when it was it is still pro\"iug rm.ln: Limn uso:ful LO many re;earchen. 
published in 19lm. !t arrivf'<l in our thar same So a big plaudit is due toTe Ara for digitising ii. Under-
year am.I playcJ a big pH! i11 our eJt1ca1ion, as ii did standably, the website comai11s rhe following warning, 
for generalions of other children. Te Ara put it on- anyon" rdy too h"avily on the oonteru s: 
line a1 the beginning of last Y"ar anJ in d1ar period 'I'liis iirformation was puhli<ht:d ht 1966 in 
it's generated a lot of interes t. In 2005. views of An Encydopatdia of Ntw :Uala .. d, tditt:d 
Mcl.intod page11 were 4S% of the total pages vit:wt.-d by .4. H . Jl,fcLilll<>ek. It ho.snot b.-tn corrttltd 
on Te Ara and, 1hus far, 1he figures are only sligh1ly and will not be updated 
lower for t his year. (Note that views is not the While the Encyclopaedia still oontains 
same as 1he number of visitors) information on a range of .•ubjcco, this disclaimer can 
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also be seen a$ a re<:ognit ion of iu historical value lt hu elean graphics. a search engine, and an alpha· 
It (<mtain.• hiographics of individuab Y°"' won't find hetic.11ly organis.:.J scarch vptiou to,;ucourage random 
in the on-line Dictiomi')'Of Biogmphy. It offers an a11- brow$ing. Inside each lu:ading aT<> rnany other links, 
$Cssm<mt of aspo;-ct s or !\cw Zcala11d lifo throug h a tl!at production of th,; original ptiblica-
1960S aptly illustrated by iu :ocction. don was no mean feat in its own r ight. In ai.ldition. the 
oomplell'! wirh Bill Oli"er <.'.ritiquing his own poetry in website Jinks back 10 Te Ara itself, 10 help 
1 ·11., Cont.,mpor.iry Scene". lt's all done in "'ell-written the read<-r. Fi11ally, it tells you how to 
- ofreneleganr-es.•ays tothewcbsiu: - csscntial but still helpful. 

T he old tome is nicely presen ted 011 th<.> website. So well done n Ara. This is how digital 1ed mology 
with a replicati11g the familiar combination should be used. Catch it at www.teara.go\'l.nz/1966/en 
of the hluehackgroumlandengravingof anativeUird. 

Other news 
PHANZA o n the web 
PHA NZ1\ ha$ i;o(.'('n 011 the web for nn,,;t of its 11 years 
ofcxistcnccamlinthal timeweha,·eupdated th<.> 
wcbsi1conce. As noted in tl1c iuue, ifs abou1 
to get a much mo re co111prd1ell•ive overhaul. Most 

are 1·egularly u1-.date.l to take advantagl' of 
new better .Jesign and uti lity, allli to ko_.,,p 

things In th" ca .. e o f PHANZA. we have the 
added inamtive of wanting to make it more useful to 
our rnemlwr 'I.. 

Whi]e .. ·ei11 tend o\'erha11 lingrhe wl1olesite,with 
a new layout. coloun, and images, our main 
emphasis will be on makinf;: members' web pages more 

to tht: extent that memben will he able 
10 change the thc111schcs. Hut bcfor.: we get into 
the of thar we need to know what memheu 
would like to see on 

J::verylhing is "P for grabs. so if you have any 
r N1uCsls . or send t hl'm to 
'1X•rtnry@nha11rn Qq' m or write to us lit PO RoJC 
!9(H.Tliurndun. Wellingt"'' 

Montana Book Awards 
T wo PHANZA members feature<l in the 2006 Montana 
flook Awards,announced \astmoz1th.BenSchrader(M>e 
hisprolilc in this issucof Plwn:zine)and Geoflr,.y Hic:c 
were finalists in the history sect ion, which was wo n 
by Dominir>n l'ost columnist Hoscmary McLeod for 
her honk on hn1ne teJCtile crafts of the to !9M> .. 
Commiserations to Ben and Geoffrey. Wel!ingro n 
memhers will r« all that Ho.•crnary Mel..t:od 
talk on her mctile r,ollection to a PHANZA in 
Wo.>llingto11 t"'oyearsago 

Waitongi Tr ibunal Bibliography 
The \Vaitaugi Trihurrnl rclca.'<C(! a bibliography 
or itscntirt:lislofpublicationsfromits!irst.soyears 

Edited by Tim Shocbridgc. it 
11111 ir>tt:m.le<las·a,.acc"""ihlcgui<lcto 

the Waitangi 

workiriginth.,ficld ofTrcaty 
research andjuri$pnidence,for 
studcntsofN<-'WZealandhistory 
and society, and for the general 
public.'lt linsall1hcTril>unal's 
publica1io11s,inc\udingi1so!licial 

reports and its edur.arional, and corporate 
1n1blicatio11s. Th<-• l \!00 research N!ports conunissiont.J 
IOr T ribunalinquiricsarelis1edhyau1hnr,h-eogrnphir.al 
locality. subi.....::t. 

The Trib,,Ml is vuy good M its final reporL• 
freely but this publication list clearly 
,i\'OCS way beyond thi.•. One thing that is not made clear 
by the Tribunal's prornutional tlicr is how so111co11c 
might go abo"t gt'tling a of a panicular report 
listed in the bibliography. Som., of lh"m ne available, 
at acost,from tl•cTribunalortherele\•antpublisher 
(if there wasOiie). Buta.,.,archof the Tribunal site 
re,·ealsjust a fraction of theabo,·e:--m.,ntiuned 1!!00 
reports li$tetl as avallabl<.> for purd1ase. Pe:-rhaps it will 
l;,,aca.seofdeman,Jandrnpply. 
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Making history matter 
In Britain, interesr in history is garring a big boost via o new campaign aimed 01 the general public 
M ichael Kelfy tokes o view from afar. 

Hi5tory mau ers. Of it but how do you author Hill and j)Oliticians, To11y lknn aml 
m.1kc it real in po.>opl<''s lh·tt? A ca111paign has Some of theabo•·e were at checampaign 
in Hriiain to get public ""PP'''! behind h istory. History launch at the Tower of London on'.? July tliis year. 

M atltN - P.iu It {lo 1\ poll, to wit h the launch of the 
give it illl full title) is led showed that 7!1% of those asked d aimed au 
by the foremost hcritah"' i111t:rest in IListury, to 69% for sporl in ge11cr<tl 
o rgani'<lltions in England and •IS% for soce<,. (in a \Vorld Cup y<.>ar). Ocldl)', 80% 
and Walcs,thefinttime saidthathistoryrnatlers int00ay'ssociety,7%rnore 
they have joined together than thoi!e daiming an in it, while 7S% think 
to work on a that 100 many old buildings arc being demolished. 
carnpaig11. Its intentio n There ore a couple of c urious aspccu 10 the 
is to draw attcn1io11 IO campaign. 011eis thewebsite(www.hiS1orymaw.•rs.org. 
the contribution history uk), whicl1 is not mud• more lhau a promotional 
makes to people's li"es pamphlet. Perhaps that was all itwas intendC(I rohe. 
and to encourage more Aoo1hcristhcfacr that.altho11g h the catch cry is that 
ptvplctugetinvolvcd 'his tory 111atters", it's being led almos t entirely by the 

The agcnt:ics iricl udc the National Tru$t, heritage It that history hcritag.., 
Heritage. Kariorial Heritage Memorial Fund. arP. as heing indivisible. T hai"sgood un one hand. 

Heritage l..oUery Fund, Counci l for British Ard iactol- a.s it helps show how important the role of heritage 
ogy, Heritage Link. Hiotoric lfo11sc1 Association and bringing the alive for the public. On the otlicr 
the Society for the Protection of Ancient Buildings, hand, i i is a rather narrow view of how to approoch 
as well as imlivi<lmil histor ic propert ies open to the and think about l1istory. 
public It also has th" foll support of the BBC History Howc,·er, such a view no! rctlcrkd in Sr.,phen 
Magn1.inc Fry's murh landed spe<'Ch deliverC(I at rhc cam1lllign 

Any campaign wort h iu u lt these Jays has 10 ha•·e launch. A lihough understandably aimed lit Hritish 
th., backing of a requisite list of cckbs. 1-lowe\'.,r, audiences. it is entertaiuing and thought-provo king 
with His1or y Maners they are more tlm11 j ust names, and can he found at the following link: 
chey arc, "'e arc told, "foum.lers and supporleu·. T he htrp, //observer.g u ard ia 11. c o.uk / r e \•iew/ 
'names' incluJc 1<.'l.,visiv11 David Starkey sto ry /o .. 
and Munt, actor and writer Scephen fry. 

Pllon1i,,. Ii published lhr•• times o year by the Profenloool Anoclo!lon of N•w Z•olond/ Aotea roa 
ond edtred byMlcho•I Kelly 

Youconcontoctvsby moil1The Editor,Phonzine, POBoK 1904,Thorndon,Wellingtonorot 
ed1tor@phon:r.o.or9.nz 

Photo1/lllu!UOTlon1orecredltedwhereopplkoble. 
IC>PHANZA 200.S 
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